Efficacy of stratum corneum lipid supplementation on human skin.
Recent studies suggest that supplementing intercellular lipids of the stratum corneum in ageing populations or in people with dry skin can stimulate the functioning of the skin. This work lends support to the reinforcement capacity of two different stratum corneum lipid mixtures (synthetic stratum corneum lipid mixtures, SSCL, and internal wool lipid extracts, IWL) formulated as liposomes on healthy skin of two differently aged groups of individuals. Protection of healthy skin against detergent-induced dermatitis was evaluated. Transepidermal water loss and capacitance were used to evaluate the effect of these formulations in in vivo long-term studies. Increase in water-holding capacity is obtained only when the formulations applied are structured as liposomes. This is slightly more pronounced for aged skin. Subsequent SLS exposure reflected the protection of healthy human skin against detergent-induced dermatitis. Slightly better results were obtained with IWL containing a mixture of natural ceramides than with SSCL with only one ceramide present in the formulation. All these results support the beneficial effects of skin lipid supplementation given their resemblance to the lipids in the stratum corneum both in composition and in the structuring of the formulation.